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DEDICATION CEREMONIES
FOR BOISE STATE, STADIUM

Friday

Boise State College's Dedication Ceremonies will
most nearly completed expan- begin at 7:15 p.m. tonight
sian opens for sport onthus- with performances by the
iast tonight as BSC faces high stepping Broncettes
Chico State on.the new Astro directed by~, Hank H aust. man or the executive committee
Turt Beld. Wayne Mittleider. BBC Cor 3SC. Dr. John B. Barnes

At a cost of S3,OOO,OOOStudent Body President, will President of Boise State
the new Physical .. Education .. represent the· students. Boise College, Mayor Jay Amyx
Building and Varsity Center. Elks Lodees No 310 representa representing the city of 30ise.

"' .' and Governor Don Samuelson ofthe stadium and all its features lives Burl Kirkpatrick and the State of Idaho. '
encompasses approximately other pas~ exalted rulers ,Of Walley Benton, Gary Gray, "Hectic" is the way Guy' The strict watch on priority
301,935 sq. Ct. the ~lks wI~1present a special Tom Sullivan and Larry Hom- Hunt, director of admissions. on entering the building helped

The stadium proper seats Gamson ~ag to , the col~ege. stad from the 3SC Skydiving described' registr arion last to keep things running smoothly
14,500-about 6,000 moro Followmg -the national Club will present the game ball week, The long lines were unnec es-
than old Bronco Stadium. anthem and nag raising. dis- to the referees. Hunt is the key man in this sary, Hunt feels. If students
Another main advantage is tinguished guests, Lyle Smith Members of the dedication year's registration program. and c,ome only ~t their scheduled
seen in the ract that with all represents the 3SC Athletic committee have worked sev- it was through his direction nme, theY:"'lli be able to enter
the high school games played Department; Wanek Stein. Jr. eral months in preparing these many innovations came about. the gym quickly.

en the field, the Astro Turf will Presidont Bronco Athletic ce remonies and should receive For instance, a system of relay A real problem was the sen-
be easier 'to keep in shape Ass~iation, William Hett special appreciation. These teams and hot-line telephones iors. They came in through th~
than true grass; while a grassy Ptesidenr BSC Alumni ASSn., replaced the loudspeaker in an- d~ors ou~ Of, se~uence and effi-
surface tends to get hard will be introduced. people lDclud~ ,Dr. Jo: n 3. nouncing class closures. Also. clen~ dist~lbutlon of packets
with the tremendous number of Sharyl and David Macmillan Barnes. Ex OffiCIO.Mr.•• obert h d' •., ter devised a more was Impossible.

I 1 A t T f 'II Gibb hiM Ad If J tea .... cen H Ill 'I d ' 'games tie ny on s ro ur WI whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. I ,c a rman: r. 0 0 • efficient and simpler style , unt WI me~~Wit1~ mIDIS-
keep its resilient surface; John Macmillan of Eagle, Achabel; Jack Arbaugh; Dr. trations for a critique this week

packet. , ...'. ,It will not cause grass will represent the generations Dale 3lickenstafC; Dr. Gene .Administratots and students and Iinal enrollment figures Will ,
stains or muddy uniform». of students that are to come Cooper; Mike Grisham; Dr. were generally pleased with be released later.

Nat Adams and Associates and be a part of this insti- William W. Hendry, Mrs. Paul- registration and events flowed STUDENTS AID
did the architectural work; tutlon of higher learning. Jine Hinman and Mrs. Lenore smoothly. However. some prob-
contractor was Skylino Con- Other very distinguished ones, student. lerns were encountered. FROM MACHINES,
struction Co. from Salt Lake Others are Miss Karne Law

guests will include T.G. Mahas. . Some students cntered the Profits from campus vending
City. President of SkylineConstruc- stu:lent; Jolm MacMillan, back doors of the gym and machines. except those at thePalmer Putnam, BSC project He rb MenlYel Dyke Nally

Uon Co., Nat Adams. a represen • "' , . picked up' their class cards stadium have been aermarkedcoordinator. say~ the con- i A P
tat ve of dams- rice Assoc- Mel Shelton, Lyle Smith. without their packets. Hunt for :scholarships. the offic d oftractors and sub-contractors
iates Architectural firm. Cliff Vaugn. Harry Shimada feels tighter security should the Presl'dent annkunced.are to bo complimented for P

resident Elvon Hampton. and Tom Drechsel. solve this type of problem" _" The scholarship moneytheir excellent cooperation in P ~>

resident of the State Board Consultants were Wally Freshman had dif" IIi will be used to help studentsworking and paying overtime f Ed i J M C 1 F
to meet the deadline for the 0 ucat on. oe c 0 lum. 3onton. Mrs. Elizabeth. or- g,p,ttingthe desi~efasses and already enrolled at Boise

Vice Prosident of the State syth. naymund A. Brown and hours. but this is due to lack of State. and not to attract newfirst games. n d f Ed U d ch
»oar 0 uca on an air- Palmer Putnam" -'- teachers, not registration;" stUdent,S. officials said.

September 11. 1970 Boi~. Idaho

IT'S GETTING linER
, ALL THE TIME

BRONCO STADIUM DEBUTS TONIGHT

DEDICATION AGENDA
PRESENTATION OF GARRIS ON FLAG

INTRODUCTION OF HONORED GUESTS

DEDICATION BY STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT WAYNE MITTLEIDER

D. RESPONSE BY DR. JOHN BARNES, PRES IDENT OF BSC

SKYDIVER EXHIBITION WITH GAME BALL

GAME KICKOFF
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• ,'.,:.:.t· "The Arbit~r' is initiating a" "
· ., ',,~,::'., ro'ling'reporter' feature this-week "',
• " '1IIiII:':..:=.=and, t(),start it oCC. tins question• =''':,';''__~~ asked: "Have'-you~ever

F~",;",; __ ",,,,,,,,,,,_-o_IIIIIIIIIII~'~7:- .heard of B.B. King, and how do
,c:::I:'. you C~el. about his coming to
....... Boise S tate Cor88,0001'",_.-=:. Following are the replies Alexandra Watkinson: "Yes. He
,..... ,"". of ten students: is wortb sB,OOO." .-- ........ '.-e..•-,
e:I::' •.e::t •
~.;.
-",D
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. -, • ' '.' " ---1--a=:... 'A;J; 'Mitchell:~eS':'He-ougbttO"-'Dwajn"e'l'iowejs: '~;~iih'C'He's:
e::t •.....-'.:::::I.....---.....
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Siegel I3ranson:'Yes, I~m very,
very overjoyed. It is tbe Cirst
time a good musician will be
on campul)."

Jerry Steams: "No. Well. hell.
if be's good let bim come."

•••.'••..
•••

draw a large crowd, but I
don't know if the college
willlike~bim; Iknow Ido~" '

wortb $8.000. It's a long time
coming.' Should have gotten
recggnitiQn sooner."

,Kaih;>orrz"i:Jo, ,13:B. ~ing?
'fbeY'ie~nnablow itagafn
lik~they. didlast'sprlrig with, Diana :r:amelb: "No: $8;000 jUlit

'Blood, 891eat:andTears. "e to sing? It:s too much," , ,
. '" .' .'~,' ',;~';,,~<,,:~,;_., ,~

, '

Charlotte Ellis: "No. That's
nice. WllE!.f!l are we going to get
themonE~Y?"

Registration
termed better

at sse
For a new student coming to

a college campus the result can
be at least Inghte ning and at
worst mentally disasterous.

Yet Boise State College can
boast or at least one plus that
otber institutions in the stale
do not have.

For example, Idaho State
University has a registration pro-
cess which uses the entire gym-
nasium complex and takes the
better part or two or three hours .

COUDselingisdone at the actual
registration trrne , ~tudents who
are not fortunate enough to be
assigned an early' hour can ex-
pect to Walt in line up to one full
hour be cause of the "bottle-
neck" at the beginning of the
whole aCfair, But that's not all .

-It'seasy=to become lost in such .
an atmosphere and when that
happens. emotions run high.

Allor this perta.ils to re-
.turning ,students; For- the new
and impressionable rreshman.
stepping into the institution.
registration can take as long as
Courto six hours. Even at Boise
State ..similar ,cries used to be
heard. But times are changing
and fortunately for the new s"tu-
den B.oise State is also.

As a transfer student from
ISU, •this writer accomplished
the "dreaded task" in a mere

.40 minutes. Simplicity is be auty.
Dean W. W.Hendry. student per-
~onne}.chief. and his committee
deserve mention. As the saying
goes the "Why" means telling
the good things as well as the
bad. Thi,sis one or the Uttle .'

•things tbat make the business or
, .communicating a .pleasant one .
.Oood things do happen.

r.b,p,

··:ARBLTER'STAFF
Editor. fuC'hier

.:. qoPy'Edltor . ' "
'r;-.,;Lay~out,Editor ':,
~,;.:~;:~r~~Otiol1'8Engineer
't~Sports Edftor - , ',C

'j;,~UlJfne~B:Manage~,
itcblatlon 'Editor '
'; ,c"apheitJ:.'.'

, ~ .. - "',':>- -. - ,
,'.:

. AS3. I·' ilm;,::oi:;~Ur8';~"~
with tbellr.l_;';ri •.
ity or makJng:aure ;,tiJQ'"Stl
functions -'erriqllvelf}J
eCC1cieQtly iO'l8gfewf','
business 'Placeci'ber6t8~:
this I am,t0t411)occXnrDtt'
and will worktoth~b"st:"
my ability in ....'making •.•.it ......
reality. .

to'or Bolse ' State we a
Witnessing a ...unique· t
a time or build1ng~nd rap
change . .You need only 1
around to be coPtzant 'or t
rapid and physical'cha
taking place- at Bois8 SlA
College. My theme ror the:
Senate this year is also change:'
an inner change: a cbangetn;
the attitude or tbe student'
legislative body iDdisctwitng:
responsJbllities- .··aild·. duties 00"

bebalt or its constitUentS',
Never berore iDthe history

ot 30Jse State bastberebeeD'
such a need ror leadership and
goodcoUDQU ..'·It,i,:·"myhope,
thal. tbis' year'8se~ wilL
provide the· leadership aod
council . so neCeS88ry iD chis.
year of significant 'chaDge,
I reel that this leadership can ,:
and should be expressed by':

tbtl.-'lel!,slat1V!~~~~E!ii __~~_:';
campus.-lt:iS;;~;,]~~on to :'
encourage this 'year:s 'senators
to work closer ....wltb their
constituents and lIIate.govemo

!JI~l1t!'fl..·~,~g_JJUlgbJP9Bt,
meaningful. It would be mean'~
ingles8 at thistiJJMJto Usc .the
,ideas and Plan8Vba~ been
rormulating tolltlp5'inSure a.
successrul year.bu(lwo.uld .
encourage thosewbOiwisb··· to
know mere to. comeJnand
,mtr. to nie,Attb1s\.pomt 1
-would. a'so ask /lDcl.encourage
any intereatect',petttonAo'run.:,it
for a Senate8eat~aJlcibe. a"'~W

: part .or .the;,c~~.'that'st~·
hap~nJng~wt;':'~;~;J}:;;~'< •.... ;~

. ;' .... ~. "



ARa' "Mi AiuJRllJ'di:~oiitilnie" '-1l8bed~un1v.e;.itiee "Coritinh~i:on, ~iie:~:~~line; I,: t~~l
~ :_._~,aDY::;Com~Dt: on's~~~~::i.·:ln:iiie' ~~Jf2'::;'~_ ,':,:::~~L',::,':/" :;ri~e~'aieavitijt:&e~s~Part -
, ,:' "that" BSOmay 'gain' uqive~~~,;'" ,: ANQRU~t,/~o:way.Tblsls an --~ra:~ ;;:~,' ha~eUCto:e, s:::-
" statusuUhe toreseeabletmure·f ,,&rea\V~re'ffeeltbat we come , supported kindergamiils in order

ANDRUS:"I think anyonewiJO?' " to the rormuJJP,diitributionor to give a unitormcurriculum,We
bas' been ",active )n ',8we,"'t.md8~ dtr~ttbe tunds to have~k1ndergartensinIdaho now;
pollticsor Is knoWledgeable. ' the young:,m~o' and' women, but they're at the lOwerpart or

., , in the rteld wUlrecognizethat 'wbo ar~students hd~s;t~tu. tbe spectrumof 'Head Start:' The
BBC 'Will 8000 be tbe largest, tion "X". It doesn't inatter federal governmenti~paying for
fnstitution In' th8 state 'in' .wberetbey are geogr~pbical'; it through the poVertyprogram.
regards . to pop~t1on. and Iy located. Tbe only time, On tbe, other ' band'we have
we've got. to prepare tor this. I you would get into ~ometbioltk.ildergartens for'the children or
think it is very likely that in 10 'lUte that Is, at, ~be ,bigber those ,Who can afford' to 'pay
years we maybave reached the level of graduate school. whatever, it is 'to' sent their
point where we WUlhar~ one !1'ben you could possibly as cbildren" to, a kindergarten
:i::i~~~ ~te~:t ~h:: ot tolay start talki~g about but what of all those in-between?
are too manypitfalls. too many,; • 'at the expense of' one They are' the ones who are left

out. and if you put it on a
voluntafy basis In the'districts
you are not going, to change
anything. Sonia districts will
have it and some will not. and
it won't be the -districts that
suffer, '.it will be thecllildren.

"It is" necessary ,that the
program be state-supported
and that we go after it right
now~'It's not going to get any
Cheaper if we .wait five or
'teo ..years. ,l1nd I i,hint we
sbould go after it right now."

..., .,



. presldebt;:'~~'or,'i:-ibe:Fut~
by Gerry. Lockle~r~T Straw berry . {i\3USli!~8~L~~;::~f~.meri~;1

'Y" ,.. ;'.. ..... ·!(·PbIBeta~:~~.~i'iiiUIOnal.t;~~:"":::';~~il~:"~~::.f.:::a:·::o:::~.;,.~rt:;e::.. ., ~::."'.;~~:O""'l.~~lt
lender will demand some form get one included. .1: 'S't' a" t'e' ment 'Michell~,~'~lfl':'majorli1g "l1r;i;:~:
of security, . If insurance is provided. Public. AdiDiwstration at tlle,F.';i,

Security is something from- for. check to see if .the cost colleg~, .. ",., . "')X:;
which the lender can recover IS more than one wO~d...J).a)' The' new.- regional vice:.-::;:
his money if the horrower elsewhere. If it Is, have by Terry Ertter president will, travel ten'.:<'
fails to repay him' in full. the insurance provision western .. states. including ,'~!;

If borrowing from a friend stricken out and purchase Alaska and Hawaii, Her dut1e8~;<:;~
or if you are using a charge the insurance where a better It seems that recently the include promoting ,growth or'. ""

II b deal can be secured. mov'ie industry has adopted state a"ndloc81 chapters oil ,t
account. the security wi e . d I the.c'ollege lev'81',': \. '.:,..the student an young revo. ,;.'
simply a good credit rating. If dealing through a bank or utionary cause with the same Michelle has been in tile ~:..
For a bank or credit union ioan company. the insurance fervor that it had for the old .
tile security may be' the h organlzationrorelgbt years;,}:;,

would be cheaper anyw ere John Wayne marine pictures holding varioUs' offices rrom .. ",
signature . of a friend or else. during Worl<lWar II. It's getting treasurer 1D FBLA. In hlgh .' }it
relative who acts as a co- Check the provisions tougher all the time to find a, c ..

sumer, In this case. the which apply to the security d I' ary -'/ ;). school. and'sbe . was state· 'J"
"'. good cop or a ba revo unon /', . 1•• '·· _, both '"t cept property (collateral.) Look pr9sl!lent ·.-t "ye~UI . -,::}\

co-signer agrees 0 ac at least on film. FBLA' and PBL.JJ.be' Is al80..;:i;'~responsibility for the unpaid for the description of' the The plot somehow seems ".Q

balance of the loan if the h active ID~'DUJDBlOU8c:q~nl~. ~~::';:1:
... security property and rind familiar too. You bave t e tiona at BolseState,includiDg('

borrower defaults payment. out what it includes. young hero who. doesn't '4uit~ _ GoldeJrZ. AlPbaOllltcron PI."
a..:.....;........~ ....... ..,....Mostoften the creditor will The property should be know"who he IS but IS trying Student.JudtOJal.eoUtt. SocIa1!i';.·

demanlf a pledge 0(' property described in detail and hard to find himself. He finds .,..
as security. The security. should include only enough himself drawn more and more Commlttee.1D,d 18 also the ,'i:;
commonly referred to as to cover the amount of the to the protest rallies. meetings. 1970', H~' Chalrman.,.

~~",~:~~,::",:e.~;0t.:; :;:~rt~~t=,,:.""tlY what :: '~:,:~~,:,:-U:::;::.:~Dr. GOBld- TalJl$; i
:,::'~~~:~~~':::~~l~:::::::'7~;E~:::'~:f:e~~~::b~~:::.c~:~ The Spotllglf'" 2.
be asked to si/-.'1lan agreement. have an interest in. the end a choice is demanded Whenthings get a Uttle more OnetbiDgatiKlehta must have

The two most common types property until the debt is between all our young ma... settled on campus this fall. contends Dr. (lould"ls ~ broad ~ ..;;;,
of eredit a/-.'Teementsare the paid in full. and tbe noble idea. The hero most students will start to no- background in all major courses . ,,:2,
conditional sales contract The buyer is responsible chooses the noble route and tice one of the most colorful of study otreredat'tbe college. },,;
and the chattel mortgage.· for any loss or damage to from there on there is noth.ing teachers to ever walk the halls ,A ~aduate)of.coU •. should nOI;".;

The conditional sales the collateral. This is Why but,,·: tbe ·-ooii'hd ~ 0( -breaking of BSe, Dr. C, Wa1111ce'OoWd,.;.,~ ••':~~J~_,:Ju8~ the'
contract ii! ilsually used when one is often ·required to gl~-'Ud~~~ ":~t.f;':l i At first. his' appearance seems a Jilatertal pe~1D1pgtob1s major. >:;
the seller is supplying the have it insured, . As in all movies.' utilizing bit bizarre, but once you get ac. He should be requtred to take ",:
credit and the ~ods bein~ The buyer gets the use and similar p~ot8. some revolution qUainted. the relationship falls basic course88Dd seetle down
purchased are the secllrity~ possession" of the security movies are better than others into place. to the cOUrsesrequirect for his,

The chattel mortga~e is property as lon~ as he can just as some Dracula ntcks Dr. Gould WjlSbrought up In maJor.
i
:.

usually used when takin~ a make the payments as agreed are better than others, Straw- the Chicago ar~aand received His adv.tce tobeginning~i~,
loan from a money lender and abide by the other terms berry Statement is one' of his doctorate for his anthropol- freshmen. 18" to ct8teabout 13 c,
and the security is to be and conditions of the contract. those that others are bette.r ogical work with the Mixtec and hoursand,getu8ecti.to~ollege '.
the property the buyer already If the bl!yer fails to pay than. The acting is. pretty Zapata IndllllJ5, who Inhabit the ure before ,JumplJig In and.
owns of property the purchas- as agreed or breaches any good but not' really spectacuiar ..southern border extremities 01,. taking an enonno'us.load. He ,;:;
es is about to buy or both. of the other terms and condi- and the dialogue can put· you MeXico. . insists tr ~ student works out.;,';

In either of these a~ree- tions the cred~tor has the to ll.leep. The strQngest state- Most students wUl meet Dr. side o(schOOl"'beshouldlimit
. ment, the. buyer ,will. find a rir:ht to' dispose of the col- ment made during the' entire GoulC:in the Western Civlllza- it. to' not1ntertereW!th studies,

number of provisions. or te,rms laleral to protect. his own film is the "Give peace a tion or Political Science clas- If younm'lrit~i~n on cam'
and conditions which he" interest. chance" chant from the song ses he teaches, StUl others pus dres8edcompl.e~lY In pink,
sho.llid look for and under- NEXT WEEK: Buying a car . of the same name. The music will remember bim from pasl red and blue;YOUWUI:know U's
stand bei'ore •signing. the r , breaks the' mediocrity. trend business. sociology •. or geogra- our vefJOWIIllDtalDf,Dr, Qou1d.
agreement. . of the film witli some really phy/classes... 1 ~;,!;i:;:}/j;~~< .

First the prospective " .' 1 find songs dorie by,s.ome '

F F t I As ~ teacher. he has manybuyer should look for the 1 or as top-notch singers. Thephotog~
varied opinions concernii1g tJr8terms· wbich .deal with what· , I .rapllY of S. Statement .is betterI classes. He feels there shouldhe has to pay. Be sure thaI I than that In the .afton reature

I 1 which .p'recedes it bu.t only be more. classes dealing Withall Ihe 1'01 owin~ terms are 1 PhUoSOphy.:nndpoUtical sciene'ed· d 'I - I occasionally shows the nashes . ...
itemize m el.m: I He feels'. poittical scien'ce IIR . It of brilliance I. had exp(lcted1. Cash price. 'inClUding 1 esu 5 I Imp·erittv·e.partly because of the

frool other reviews of itl had
all taxes. I 1 location of the school In Idaho'.read. '.' .

2. Down payment. 1 1 ' At any rate don't take my capital city. and mainly becausl
3('f p~r~~~~i)n allowance' I .'. . .• ..'I wotd for it If you tiad.pI;anned or student int~rest.

I ap c I Ad QIlseeing StrawbenYfJtateDlent., . Dr. Gould pointed out t~t
4, Ba\ancestObefinan~ed"I' . v..ert.se 1 .Ir'·vou·dlgyOun. gmoVi.esab9~t ".B.9Ise' State 9.ollege , I.dabo•.•..... 5. Insuran'ce chllkes.. '" U" t I h I h uld

rr- I revolutionaries. and ..•.. "e,,,;,o. argest,sc.oo. 8 0 recelvlt
6. Any other costs: filing. '. I (see&lood and bad,guys,YOu moretunds. ,'Funds are'needecl;{

, recording. service c.harltes. ~tc.1 I' :prObabl,,:/.vo~~~reelYou wallte~,; rorexpansion'and diverslflO~~'lI'
7. Total purchase price.' I ._.''n" ..•' ·.h·"e'..i........ ,your,mo~y.·, ·.·.,ot;allptogrj1m80noampus.;iD,'i

:8iFiiJancechargein'dollar!3,I , I "!,:l!!';i' ,.·'QQUld;W.ouldlike to see tbela
,·.9. Flna~oe chargelnterms ••.....1" . ..,,~.. 1 ·,::·:·"':,>s~~ooiTOVf3dtoBSC a~~.4;,y;
~tl().:Toi~ 'amount due'"In. ,1,'; ., ':de~rees;giv,el1:'I~ the~~.

Instllllments; '.' . .. ." " I' .
·',,-In. addIU§n,· see if. the~e': '~ . . ,

.'.Sl'S •....~ i:P!o,~l~.I~n'.,u~dety y,rhich;' Ii. "" '_~.•',), , <.;.£i ;;~)~:;~;,; ....• •., ..'.,j);,li)::'J;., '"

..;.::t..~.e .i.J).." y..,..e.,r..•.:.walI..ld be ' e.. nalt.led...•....•......•.
'
.•.......:.:.'.'.....•..:..·1.·•. · ·,,··.·L'.··c:·'m.., :~\;i:l'Xi:r·' ."J;~9'ai\~~fund;Of!l.pro~ortlonate:,\:' . la :",',.,

.i·,~', .•P:-::~J~rlr~~~:~:t:~tOr;·,f~n:n:e".·,'D};~;L
\"·,'",-'·":.'f'.·.:·.", . - _.

,,'



student government is becom- i
Ing more effective: "Student Lyceum ComRl ttee
organizations should be run by Sponsors Films, Speakers
students. and you get a lot

-nloreedticatioif"ourside- -the--"Oiiritrriis-tobting to the With a budget of 86.000 to
classroom. Ninety per. cent campus -speiiliers-whc)-are-C-ul=-88;999;-thecommittee-plans'-to-------_._--
does not come out of the text- turally oriented." declared bring four speakers and 26 films
book." Louis Fuess, chairman of the to 3SC this year. Films (sup-

Dean Hendry see objectives Lyceum Committee. "to speak. plied by different movie com-
of the college in "First. on subjects pertinent to today; panies) cost 535 to 8150 each;
education. We are faced with Growing to meet the cultural speakers' fees average 5750 a
growing pains. We must adjust needs of 3SC students. the lecture.
to meet changing demands. Lyceum Committee has set up The programs are funded en-
People will get involved when the Students Speakers League tirely by the ASB. "We hope to
they find a meaningful idea." and foreign films. add to this budget later to at-

A second objective is to tract big name speakers" re-
identify students' needs and ported ASB President Wayne
provide the vehilces where MittIe ider.
those I!eeds can be expressed.
Dean Hendry's definition of

education is "an ever growing
expanding experience: new
dealings in human relations

most places you do not find to provide security for individ-
uals."this growth climate where

d . l He says when you provide
stu ents are given t ie oppor- a climate like Boise States.
tunity to get involved."

11 big excitement with pure
The greatest cha enge this adult relationships happens.

year he says is "to provide an ThA Student Personnel
all-service area to fit the Service is there to ask how can
needs of the students." they help to make lives of

Hendry says in the soctah- -more productive. Hendry says
zation process administrators the. goal this year is to
are supportive of academic motivate students through
programs. involvement.

Since housing is one of the
most controversial issues on ..... - - - - - - - - -

campus. Cean Hendry was IAtt d Ih I
asked what is being done. \Vhy I .en e
was the stadium built instead ,
of erecting student housing? I
He says buildings are planned I
on priority oasis. The stadium
was on the architects boards I
for years. and has just become I

. a reality.

.-----DEAN HENDRY STRESSES
INVOLVEMENT PHILOSOPHY

by Jane Dunn

Dr. \V.\'/. Hendry. Dean of
Student Personnel Servtces.ts
one administrator who really
gets things done on the Boise
State College Campus.

As he says. he just carries
out the philosophy of tto
college as directed by
president John Barnes.
through coordination 0 f
student services. He has
under his jurisdiction the
offices of Admissions and
~ecords. Financial Aids.
the Deans of Men and Women.
High School and College
rtelations. Placement. Health
Services. Housing. Student
Activities and related campus
organizations.

Hendry and his staff give
the leadership and direction
in advtsory capacities to the
Associated Students. campus
organization leaders. the
Alumni Association and the
Student Union Management
Board.

The Dean says his main
function Is to assure student
desires arc met. and see to it
tho college provides a real life
situation for students. Another
function or his office Is to
justify disciplino whon school
rules aro broken.

1-10 Is chairman of the
Student Conduct Board which
was cstabllshed to assure
rights of students are pro-
tnctud. The Student Judicial
Comnutteo formulates .dis-
cipltnary measures.

Another function of his
office comes under tho hending
of financial aids. He has to
authorize all student requisi-
tions for money.

Dean Hendry comes from
Florida and has .pbtalned
degrees from tho Untvotatty of
Michigan and Arizona Stato.
He has worked as II teacher
and-----counselor In Florida. "".. --- ...... - .... ---- ......... - ... -----_
California. New Jersey and I FOR A GROOVY EXPERIENCE "' -
Idaho. He has instructed gradu' _ ~.. !
ate students and sominars at - 1JJ:f~'
UCLA. .~. -

How doos ho observe 30iso • r~, • -
State compared with othor _,. -
schools aftor ono yoar on -. . 108 N. 10th !
campus'? "It hilS the foundation '- ~
of education. I find It very. TOP FASHION CLOTHING FOR GUYS AND GALS ,
refroshlng In torms of growth. _ ,.., • i' -
motivation. studonts. faculty _ LuArHEn COATS AND VESTS INCENSE -.
and staff.. • BELL BOTTOM PANTS POSTERS I

"First "thero is tho '- BODY SHlR'rS HEAD ITEMS -.
philosophical concept you, __ .... ------- .. - ............ - ...........
don't find anywhoro else. In ...

Student housing is being
provided on and orf campus.
The new women's dorm will be
completed next year. and when
the complex is finished. six
towers of living quarters will
gtaces the campus. He stresses
much time is required for even
purchasing furniture for
example Brocno Center. From
the time all tho fixt ures are·
ordered and installed. furnish-
ing can take as much as six
months ti me.

Dean Hendry is coordinating
registration evaluation. He
says, . '1 think registrutton
went well this year because
the procednro was aided by
student requests."

This week all tho deans of
tho dlfferont schools within
3SC conferro d to evaluate the
system. Students have boon
contacted for their opinions.
The end product is to propose
recommendations for the
spring semester.

Dean Hendry says he feels

first
gridiron
Action

Tonight
in Bronco
Stadium!

---------

INSURANCE
AGENCY

FORTHE~,gBOISE '_..'~-
AREA IS: IISUlIAIIC

.0 ....... rt ••• ON..." ..._:l •• -:ltI.,

SPEAKERS

The schedule of lectures and films sponsored by the
Lyceum Committee has been announced and follows:

Oct. 1 "Man's Next Frontier--The Ocean E. Borgese LA 106

Oct. 7 "Literature and Society-- The Problem of Censorship"
u, Selander B 105

Dec. 1 "Racial Togetherness of Seoaratismv" C.' Mitchell _
LA 106

Dec. 2 "Polygamy" G.W. BumetlRI05

Films LA 106

Sept. 11 "The Gold Rush" (U.S.A.)

Sept. 23 "Day of Wrath"

o«. 2 "M" (Germany)

Oct. 9 "The Grand lllusion" (France)

Cct. 16 "The Transport" (Germany)

OCT. 23 "World of Apu" (India)

Oct. 30 "Los Tarantos" (Spain)

Nov. 6 "Orpheus" <France)

Nov. 13 "Fires on the Plain (Japan)

Nov. 20 "The Good Soldier Schweik" (Germany)

Dec. 4 "The 3ank Dick" (U.S.A.)

(U.S.A.)"Two Tars"

JEWELERS
818 Idaho
344-7924
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,i~;;~~;\};{ai.~J1I~ei!::~~:~t=:~~~~colP.~.(:;;Siti$
c'~Wt·{:·,~i~:wc;::-'i;;~i\~,~~\~;"'.:'"~'~"".,~::r'::~~o~fih~:~.:c:~~~:~~,'.'.....,,..., "

_wanss-« laughtei:.-Ig;ssclre to

.~;{ "bk3rEmtPeterson::~t~~~t~:~:::::e::s m~:
<~~dd~very funny fellow and singing ._tenor helped' the

~'~jnngin~blues siuier.on the well-known airr :1.ose· on his Enthusiasm towards Bojse
ord~ror'J()sh White Jr; and the way to the top in the .c~Il!El~ State College's first Cootball

, re~iiIt isa hilarious musical realm -- and a guy named 3ill game in the new Bronco
bail CorsoqJe two hour~.· Cosby got his start with the Stadium isgrowing,accordmg

:The first concert .of the Colk singing touring bodyonce to Sandy Ogden. secretary or
season. sponsored by the Asso upon a, time. But. as the say- the Athletic department. Seas~n

·ciated Students, was called a ing goes. on with the show. tickets sales Cor the coming
· •'low budget" type. After the There was this blues singer Bronco football games have
disaster of last spring. it is .vho plays the, guitar, His pro- Car exceeded last years. The
indiciited by several student ducnons of .. Abilene, .. ·"Trans tickets went on sale August 1

officials that this is the direc- continental Blues" and the and will continue to be sold
tion' entertainment at Boise like showed similar likeness Cor820 until sold out.
State should move, At first to another blues artist here-to- Students with BSC cards
thought. the idea of low budget Core already mentioned. And. will be admitted Cree to tbe
entertainment turns one cold. oddly enough. Josh White .is home games. Guests oC stu-
As it happens, one thinks lo~ considered by Anderson as one dents will be charged 81,
budget entertainment means of .several good Criends he has Seating Cor all students will
poor attractions. But such is in the business. Not that thid be on the east side oC the Roll out the red carpet
not the case, and the George bit or information has anything new stadium. for the 1970-71 Miss Boise

· McKelvey-K.C, Anderson Care to do with a review or a con- The west side < of the sta- State College-Miss Julie
· ,y.rasCarfrom being a' poor attrac cert, but it is helpCul when one dium is for general admission. Richins. Julie is a' 5'2W'

tion, and that's an understate- considers individual style, and $2 per ticket. and the reserved blue-eyed blo.d,and asoph~.
ment, Anderson has plenty of it. section 84 per ticket. Tickets omore at Boise State. A

McKelvey got his start with Performing artists undergo. for au Bronco home games may 1969 graduate of Nampa
Glen Yarborough and spent be obtained at the BSC ath- High School, Julie is presently
most of' tile last year on tour rugged cmditions when they 1 . d t Cf" henc epar ment 0 Ice 10 t e Ilning In B01'se with herare oil the road. It was a won-with the Iolk-smging stalwart, . new Varsity Center. Further parents, Jhe Robert Richins ofder the two artists lasted as " .-
Now he is on his own and 1 h d'd' BSC's inform.ation IS avaIlable by 7610 Manorwood.ong as t ey 1 10 ."has his ownC'..lf,H·-When-you··---·-. -···-·-·---··-··--·----uallmg385-1285. Julie's reign as Miss

<Po ' archaIC structure called a
couple good humor with solo . b t th dI'd It Several special member- Boise State began last April. gymnaSIUm. u ey. .,. .
performances you re bound ~o was clear physical conditions ShIPS 10 clubs are avaIlable when she was selected from
obtain Cunny results and were Car Crombeing adeljuate. by contacting the. athletic z group oC girls by an inter-
McKelvey is no exception. . At this juncture it is appro- business office at t~e Varsity view }l'ocess, Along with

"The best comedy takes orr " te to add a su.mestion· or Center. Presidents Club is a title came a $500 wardrobe
I . I' P'l pna ,.,... 'al d ' , h Mi d Pon peop e." c alms the 111 a- specI covere sectIon or ,or tess I aho ageant a

delphia-born artist. "talk1ng ,two. d' . h the west side. center section full-year Boise State tuition.
about people relieves the daily . .T1dl~uf~bulcon Itlons are hSUC Selected ..'seating arrange, d h Mi BSCIt IS 1 CIC t to stage suc pre- ." .... . an a trop y. 8s 's
pressure that goes with liCe,... C bulk ments, plus deSIgnated parkIng duties include representingsentatlons be cause 0 y .

If that sounds philosophi- . It Id e offered 10 the Buckaroo Club. the college. vying for theconstructIOn. wou se m BAA '
cal, it was meant to be just U' B 11 membership .0rCers an title of Miss Idaho, and - - - - - - - --. the Student Olon a room carrying out other duties as ....- ._............. Ithat. In an interview with the uld t'll be p I' able opportunity to support BSC .wo S 1 more a p IC. . I
young canedian last year at . athletIC programs as well as named by the 'Associated
Idaho State Universit~:. this ~odreasluChwocul°ndcebrtes.theEveCnamp~:1Wvoting,on

F
"Player oC the Student Body. Other than ,I

writer Cound our performer in 1 ... . eek' . or inrormation 01 haVing to relinquish Iier . I
.good spirits and. at the same . High School Auditorium. Some to join. call 385-1285, title. Julie is looking Corward I
time. saw he practiced what he sort oC an agreement might be All Bronco games, home and to the next Miss BSC com-
preached: It was that way this reached by officials of the two .away •. are I>rQadcasted live petition in April as an official I
time around and our Criend institutions for the future. and direct on KIOO Radio in pageant will be held. ·1
scored bij!;. . 3~t to t~?se who mi~~ed the Boise. Dial 630 AM Cor all Hobbies of our Miss BSC I
• - - - - - - - -... so-called· low budget e nter- the action. include snow skiing, painting I' I

I tainment. a word to the wise. and drawing. and attending' . !
I ~exttime it comes around. spectator sports. Modem A' G ~...
I ta~e it in. You may be sur- dancing, her Miss Idaho BRAIN? I·,···
~~~ - - - :- -, -- - ~ ---:-~----'-Plrg(fanrtalenr;_nr-aIBo a:-::only apl'ofessionil knows _..' .
• Attention: P.E. Majors. Um- . favorite pastime. Julie 'is . - j

Corms are now on sale in also a member fo the Alphs Today, all diamondI have 'I I
Mr. Bow~n's office in the Chi Omega sorority on campus. delermlnablevaJue.lfaltolle
gym. 3:00 tp 5:00 p.m, on week- In rererence. to Cuture lIu any wonby qualityto It, I I

plans, Julie hopes to travel .. jeweler can obtain tb·.1 I
days, '. Itandardprlce for It and", I__________ .£e~e..!eJ.UiDS. ~"'" tJL,tuplI.. dOCln'tneed to IOU It to yOu I i

:ruesday, Sert~ 15 ' Thursday, Sept. 17 .; ~::.~-;~:::.:. I' I

A .. If-confident .. tit'" may rep~h~~utWardl t'"..:::'.:..'t~-i:l ":I
i dr' . no more to blInuur CI1amcIIid "".. ; I

will come ,about and manywill att tu e o yesterday, but high from anpiltabl.b'.Wltb ,:,01 I
find. ravoracle opprotunlties. activity is still emphasized. Be quallfted pcnouelto~"]:':..: :
S dd 'insight 'inte certain cautious not to overwork. or Iy evaluat. tb~.to~. ,You; ..,.,;:I.:. >....,..

U en .. ..' D' d b1l1t i. h" lelect. Alm.mben.ofUtt:/";<./
prolilems. will give .answers"k~~rYf·d·epen ..a. y s·· t eAmerIcU·OeaD SocJeij;;~'i:;'tli;':'
that haveprevio,sly.· been· ey wor • maYbe"ured:ofbOthO,ui';'~i;t ~',·2·;,:·
elu~iVe' optimism is -high. . .nllabllltY aDd, ~lr~~\:;:':;i', 'J;:: OJ'. ..... li~~~F-'

Enthus·iasm'.

e
MEET M'ISS BSe,

art. On the matrimonial side,
she has no plans whatSoever,
in fact. Julie' c;;ltliJJls.. tJ1~
her dating frequency hasD't
imporved sinc,e .sbe bacatne
Miss BSC.

Julie Ceels; tbat,-'!Boise
State is becoming a well-
rounded college. It not only
offers high academic standards
but also complee coclal
atmosphere as well. BSC Is
reidty gonig p~ces. and I'm
proud to be part or itl"

Formal Ski Team Workouts wIll
begin Oct.' first in the BSC
gymnasium at' 3:30p.m.

"Your
G~ui4ing
Stars"

I
I
I

by Chris. King. ,
Sunday, Sept; 13

Friday, Sept. 11 The ima,ginative. ,'t~endwill
continue/.buta more philo~
sophical. arid. spiritual attitude
maY'come about. This will be
a 'romantictime,andyou may
dilicovertinknown r!lcts. It

' .. sliouldbe aJairl~peacerul day,
" .,."' ,,'." --.1

, ','



Mike's outlook for the
season is that if everything

BRONCO·S···-falls--together,-there-.wm--.be-----
··nothing to stopthe-Broncos----

/
from going all-the way,

When asked about Chico
State Greever replied, "They
have a good team this year
with twenty returning lettermen
and although they have never
played on Astro Turf, they
should be ready to give us a
good game,"

When split end Dennis
Baird was asked how he liked
the new stadium, he enthusi-
astically replied, "Great. It's
much bigger than the old one,
and I'm looking forward to
playing in it."

The 1970 Broncos seem to Baird says BSC should have
be confident of a successful a Winning season. "We lost
season, three or four key players last

In interviews with a few year, but we should make Uf.
Bronco gridders it is evident for them through last year's
they are pleased with the new freshmen and transfer students.
Astro Turf and stadium, They He adds BSC will be
agree the new turf will make playing stronger schools this
a faster game. year but believes it will be a

"This year's team is Iurther '.
along for this time of year successful season. lie is
than it usually is," says expecting Chico State to be
quarterback Eric Guthrie He ready for the Boise team. and
says he does not want to make the Broncos will have to be up
any predictions for the season. for the game to be victorious.
and says. "We will just have
to play the games as they come.
I feel the Broncos will come Pin men
out with a winning season."

He adds he is expecting a
tough game from Chico State
but feels the team will give
the visitors a good game.

Left safety Steve Forrey
says of the new turf, "I think
the game will be a .lot fas~\Jr
and should be bette r for the
running backs." He explains it
seelJls much botter than grass
fields, The new type of shoe
is. especially designed for use
on the turf. As far as the
tonight's gamo with Chico

Oct. 23 Boise State 6:30 p.m.
State ~oes, Forrey thinks the
score will be close, but BSC
should have a slight ed~e be- Oct. 24 13oiso State 8:30 p.m.
Gause of the turf.

When Faddie Tillman. defen- Nov. 21 Utah Slato 10:00 a.m ..
sive left end for the Broncos.
was asked about the team, he Dee. 12 Weller Statol0:00 a.m.
said, "I feel that this year's

I Id Jan.:JO Idaho StatetO:OO a.m.team s lOU be very ~ood and
should have a fair chance of
goin~ all tho way. It also
appears that the I\ew turf llIay
playa hand in 13SC's favor,"
Tillmall statos. He thinks the
1I0W lurf wlll bo a definite
advall!a~e when playing at
homo, since most visitors will Mar. 1:1 l3YU
not be accustomed to tho turf.
Ho still thinks this colle~e is Apr, 10 U. of Utah 10:00 a.m.

in for a tussle with Chico Stato
but says a poor Chico defense
may givo tho 3roncos tho od~e,

"It has both advantllges and
disadvanta~os," ~llplles defen-
sive left tackle Miko Groevor,
in roferenco to the now
synthetic turf. "It can bo
uwful hot to play on and can
Gause a few hit injuries," ex-
plains Greover,

PREDICT

SEASON
by Jim McCoy -'.

Arbiter Sports Writer

Slate
Games

Selection of Boise State's
bowling team .will begin
Wednesday, Sept. 16 for the
women and Sept. 17 for the men.

Kent Kehler of trIO Bronco
Center garne room says the
Intermountain Bow1in~ Con-
ference schedule is as follows:

Feb. 11-1:J
UIIIversity of Idaho

Fob. :!H-27 Intcrllllllllltain
Univcrsity of Urah

10:00 am.m

Here is the 1970 Boise State College football team as seen
in early ball practice this fall. They open the gridiron
season tonight with Chico State in the new Bronco Stadium.
Game time is 8 p.m,

Boise State College To Play For
First Time In Big Sky ·Conference

by Bob Radloff
Arbiter Sports Editor

Neighs 22ri Ills.
:letllrIleeS 10 walch are

:{andy "The Fh'll .. Washingtoll.
a (j-l 1;11 Ih. flallker. and ()Pwe~
Wtlllams. ri-l1 212 Ihs .. deft'n-
sive 1'1111. .T1l1I Alldrew~;. ;;-\1 WI

Ills., will he al the hPllll as
quarterhack!. Norris Sadler,
!i-ll IHO Ibs .. will Ile runnillg
from tho fullback spol. SIeve
Shdlallar~er will Ill' slart illl~ at
a linohackm spot on do feIlSl!.

r _ ~
~ liake your 11', Iho Mlline Corps' 1.. II"r tho ,
" mAn who ....."nta ItHtpo"'lbilll~
~ and I•• derahie) hom the alan, not ,.. b 01lomn obacur. ,)(-'lnl In hi'! ..1II ar e,Vam ,utu,.e. And thort) Isn', a tough'H ", :Ai "'It you could '.k.···-fof tht' .-
• M'Hln~, don't thoo"., Ih~lr nf''''' ,.. t on'UUI lIyhtly. 1*0 .1- wft8k .III

!'iCtuloni at Ou.nUeoo-or on@ Inn ,_ nex w""k lnl\UUn--wlll toll thf!fnand .II
.. you If you've QuI all t1 'akns to ".. summer IttI'd .omo 01 the wofld's 1Jt'l\1 ..
.. lighting m@n, " you do, you'll pin ,
, on your li"u'onlHll'. hI"" Allor ..

colleue u,,,rtunllnn, ~nd UHI't' IltlW ,
, 'Weight on your tlhoul,hH' 'HlIn lhM ..
, . nlomonlon ,

1111 ~C' .. ,.. . ~. ,
~---------,~ '" '... Ask~ ,
IAll p:nSOllS intorostod in I. J. ~~ ~t a Marl nc.' ,
lUte Wrestling Program roportl, ". ~'] ,
Ito tho BSC Gym on MOllduYl_' 14.15 Sept_bet _
I Sept, 14, Ilt 3:00 p.m. inl-' If\..'7 Union Bulldln. ~
.Mr, BowmllU's offico. :.0lIl ...---------_ ...

Boise State College takes
the cover off of a new season
and stadium. The Broncos for
the first time will be playing as
a member of the Big Sky Con
Ierence.

According to .Ji rn F'aucher.
• BSC Sports Information Direc-

tor. 30i se State hosts Chico
State College of California. a
member of the Far West Confl'r-
ence. The Wildcats finished
second last year with a 9-1
record.

Chico has 23 returnin~lnttermen to form a nucleus. p ..
Two all-star candidates to
watGh are Chauncy Turnbow,
haltllack. and DenniS Scott, of-
fensive Iineman. Tllfllhow. !i-IO
I!lO Ills" was the It'ading rusher
last year in the confl'('('IH'1' with
1100 yards. Scott is f)-I. and

Newcomers to the squad are
30b Bonner. 16 foot 260 lb.
detensrve tackle; Al Davenport,

H-l 2riO lb. offvns ive l;lckle;
and Jewell McCullar. (i-:! :!:W
lb. linebacker.

Dedicat ion Ceremonies he-
hin at 7:lri p.m .. and kukolf

. munediately follows.

And Have Th. Ranlc Of

w. WaN You To Join Our Church
AI An

Ordained Minister

Doctor of Divinity
..... not'i'l'_lUfltCtf .. t~. ~ ... __

_th no I'.'~ ooet, Of ~ Our , ..
..~ church • act""' ,I':g ~ ~
-"0 t.i.... ~ _ t.l...-, AU men •• ~tn.,
\0 ~ CJIfIIIIn lQllvoC'1I1OM. To ..... u'"", ........ 0Wf\

-..y. ~ If rtWy t. t\I) ou-tOl;)l'Ol,"" /Iv •
n"lft'Wlt. of If'!rI (.'-d't. yl;llu ""'"

I ~~..., ~ OW"! ~ end apply tlW ....
~ttO" tfOl'" prQOelf1, ~ on. .....

1 .......l,)f~ "-'"1 .... , t.IPf'*'". evr._ ....
.. iortllf~"'~hO""

) f "N'l' ~ f._ "Oft' ~ modIiI of
t'~'.I"""", ..... ~_',tl\,ll' .. ~

m
• ~ eIl"'t •• ~>Ot'I • or-. of OWl ~

.... ~_ ... .tlII'tl,(JI,f""-
lntkw • tr. ~ ckw'IM....n '01 ........,-.
~ ..... ~ tw...,. .. ~~ Ooc:tor of
0........1' ~ ...... ~ ... O\ar .. .t and YOWiI'

OfdoovlKln " '.(.~.CI....'-1 ~ SUo'" ~-*
fcw~ (uunt._ 'fHI lilt. fHVACH-
8Oll: 40.)1 HOll"'.OOO f loORIOA .JJO:'l

----------\
Attentioll: Physical Edlll'ation
Majors. Tlll'rp WIll he a IIll'pt-
IIIg for persons Inll'll'sll~1 III a
P.E. Majors Clnhs Monday.
Sept. 1-1, al 700 p.lIl. III thl'
gymnasium.

Keepsake'
RI~uISlr:AI:{l f).AMONO MING!li

When You Know It's For Keeps
It's tlmo to choos!! your (jlill11ond cngageml'nl rlllll lI'the
name. KCllpsnko. rs 10 tho nng and on tho tAIJ. you'vo got
polhlct Quality lor a lifetime
HIIlI\'·U!'io ""0 1"0 13"\\)

WInniNG "'NU 2011
anftllA ,'H10

A\,"o ,"\1\ 1U Zt)on

"THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS"

80lSE Vlstl VlIlIge NAMPA
21~ 1004 124

North 8th St. Vist. Ave. 13th Ave. So
PQWN10WN ent •• , 'd.,", DOWNtOWN

343·344<& 3.... ·3201 467·1071
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i~ 'New-':A"rena-~';-

B'tbncC)s, are
,1',._-

..
by TonySurlth

Arbiter Sports~Writer

Boise State's Broncos are
stratning at the reins in
expectation of thundering
down on the new Astro Turf
football field for the new
season.

Hoards •of spectators as
well as playe rs will provide
the new Boise S tate football
complex with its first grueling
workout tonight at'8 p.m. as
the 3roncos host Chico State
in the season's first ~ridiron
battle.

Accordin~ to Jim Faucher,
Sports Information Director for
BSC, there are 52 retuming
varsity players and 43 prospec-
tive freshmen.

The 3roncos had a 9-1
Winning season last year with
the offense pihng up 19 touch-
down passes to ei~ht for their
opponents.

Season points for the
opposition totaled 105 points,
to the 3roncos' 306 points. In
passing 3SC completed 105 of
249 attempts to 93 completions
of 313 attempts by other teams.

3ronco grrdders pounded out
167 first downs in comparison to
117 from opponents.

The ~ap widened in total
yardage as the opposition came
up with 407 yards to 2169 yards
by the hooves of scrambling
Broncos with 579 yards added
by punt returns alone and 489
yards pushed upon kickoff
erturns.

If the statistics are to be
as good as they were last
year. the new stadium should
prove to be beneficial.

Players will not be plagued
by uncertain weather condi-
tions, mud, dirt or snow.

The pluyi~ field is made
of billions of tiny ~ussl1ke
filbers of nylon. very lIimilar to
foliu~e on manufactured
Christmas trees. The field
costs S30C'.OOO and ill nearly
indestructible, It will with-
stand all the temperatures
weather has to offer and will
tuke the punishmllnt of
pounding feet and spruwl1n~
bodies.

Thirt.y -to forty thousand
"allons of water are needed
to wash the J:1~llnllc green
ru~. and unless It Is dried and
the water worked 0111. it is
cllpuble of holdin(Capproximate
ly ten thollsand (CaUont, or
wllter.

Surrollndln" tbe playing
field is II truck otrubbenzed
ASphalt a8 flexiblo .... "hard .
mattre8S. • .• .,',~","

The atudiuDl i8',expectod tC!,":;
8eut about 14.&00,people.

~t~eI:::8a::tl:.f ••f~~:.o:~:?C~
ontbe eaatlid,' 01,. . '"

;",':"F" ,:: ...

with thff~gen6ra;1 ad~ssion
persons sitting ontbew6st
side,--

Students will be admitted
to the gameS on activity.
cards. and with an extr,a
dollar. dates and friends will
be admitted.

The architecture of the
stadium has included spacious '
walking areas under the
stands as well as a walk-way
entrance to the second story,

Radiating beat wi,~l be
a feature to some spectators as
beating units will be placed
on the underside of the overlap
on the second story. .

BOISE STATE Coaching ataff for 19'10p1~ above lie From"
left to right: Dave NickeL George 8q uirea. Dave Skrten. Tony
PolycbrOn1s.' Not pictured: Head Coach Tony Knap. Back:
Assistants, Junior J..opez. Jake Hoopal. Adam Rita. Rocky·
Lima. Lew McF8l'land. Doug Woolsey.

.'

• ..... "!...
!
I
!:
I.r

I
!

TUDAY'S

, ASSIGNMENT: V-
c...iltM

I......~...

AT THE
IDAHO FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
THERE'S

"'.

NO SERVICE CHARGE
ON STUDENT

CHECKING ACCOUNTSGet .. TODAY II
IMo Pial .. JOII
..... ya. ......
dllctillleeoac.

••• ABSOLUTELY NONE

On today's campus the checkbook is ulld almost as often as the
textbook (or, is it vice vena?). And, at Idaho Fint you may write u
many checks each month as you like - still no tervice dtarp. What's
more, there need be no minimum balance mainta1Ded In your acc:ount.

I f we can eate your checkbook problems, it may be e.... to solve
your textbook problem ..

We hope this help ..
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